Steps for Advance Registration:

1) Look up courses offered in the coming semester by visiting raiderlink and utilizing the registration options under the MyTech tab. Options include browsing courses under ‘Add/Drop’, using ‘Schedule Builder’, using ‘Look Up Classes’, etc.

2) Visit with your CS advisor regarding courses you need for the coming semester. You can also get a plan for succeeding semesters from your advisor if needed. **Meeting with your advisor each semester may not be mandatory and you should check through raiderlink for any holds on your account.**

3) Check your ‘Registration Status’ under your MyTech tab in raiderlink for holds, meetings, etc.

4) If mandatory advising is not needed, or you are otherwise inclined before reaching out to your advisor, you can use degreeworks or your unofficial transcript (under your MyTech tab in raiderlink) in conjunction with your degree checklist (under your specific catalog or ask your advisor for a personalized copy) to determine what courses you need to progress towards a timely graduation.
   a. Soft guidelines for this include taking the next core CS courses for which you have prereqs completed, taking your next available MATH course until all MATHs are completed, filling in Texas core courses and CS electives for extra hours, fulfilling minor requirements if needed, etc.

5) Register for your courses on your assigned registration date. Dates are put forward by the registrar each semester and are subject to change. You can reach out to the registrar for that information, wait for the University to send that out, or ask your advisor if they have that information.